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ED I TOR J a L; QUA’ITOM JUMPS.
ell, here
are with the eighth issue and still roingo I
think ' can nro~j.se r-gdcrs one thin? - each issue will be different.
As rem rd s the _
sevens I have received the grand total
of one.Int'':r of
or. it. And that letter was from Tasmania.
What ' s ho""to the ■ ~- 3 nn thm Mainland? Eversince the Melb.
Conference nary . letter has cone fro» south of the border. I hear
that ^erc have been several nnonJe roving house but I have not
seen any fans
fictoria, either,» And vhat has hardened to
Alan G France?
Below is ..’o Lo '’er of 7-... sent received iron Michael O’Brien
in Hobart
Dear Ron Ci:rke;_
I notice your cover says rlorinted by PGD-’O Is this
a nerson or a process?’. I got a bonus9." Two nape 3“ s4 So
there have been si? others? Phew. I was beginning to
(iesnair of fsndom north of the Murray River.
* c

< ■ • o e» * « «

Come to think of it, add south of the Murray, too.
Have just finished A.E, Van Vogt’s 'FIE l-r’APON SHOPS OF
ISIIERo I ’iç»nt to tr d, reached out for something to read
for a minute..,.. Powt I finished it about 12.^0. It’s
sunerrsl"’fr^yllisticexnialidocious in fact.
Oh me, I’d better finish this letter. It’s rather
a chore to «-Tite; since ny fingers are all half frozen
The temperature here last night was 39°l

Yours,
Michael O’Brien.
PS. I liked the Round ''Robin. Thy doesn’t someone
a
Round Robin in Australia? The N$F have* them in America.

xXJt
- ''PCD'1 is a person ( Peter Go Darling) ’-ho retyped and
duplicated that issue of 'FIE MENTOR. It apnears my tyner is no good
for cutting duplicating stencils, which is one of the reasons I have
decided to use a spirit duplicator,for the time being, anyway^ Mike’s
last suggestion sounds interesting,, Are there any interstate* fans
owning or having access to a tape recorder who are interested in
this tyne of thing? If so, could you contact me (or Mike) and we’ll
Judging by the reception Round Robins
are getting at S.^.F.F. meetings, this idea could be successful.
The main reason why these later issues of THE MENTOR have no
contents mage is very si~nle. ’hen I tyne the stencils out I usually

Saí is *olnVnto the i9S^- ™^a^*reaaon*fõr
toar 1 nave no material to <?npat of ar
t
abon
15* Hm.aofhc^aa
^enenas what you want to see in THE h^top t
a
“7 t\a'L}'
it my mag -nd not fouow in tbQ feet^rin^\b!en wW to kRen
This is al]
but IHAv íí f °^er Aust, fanzines,
who read this nag keen on'reading ònlv vnn43T1'iii,!t0 t,la^ if ueonle
I would be sending out con e and Atting no
v8ry soon
There follows a /
S
'r of co™nt back.
Friends got together â?!rh‘ ^ossun. The Foundation and
«W.M1 kiS out feeí^H^
*° ’?« FCb a s~«
j.n the Plaza looked slightly stun^a
■ ■=■ in <act, everyone
have seen neonle
h
secon « nictura.
The first time was with THOSE >®jvi»ic-w- ™at ,“•• •"«
it anneared, that the nicture hadn’t
I\:ost De°dle thought,
though they’hoped so! Also f? looked
' At least K looRed
afterwards, that they thought
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’’Ie*' If continued that enic story of the imagination conceived bv
the Sidney jci^nce FicHon Foundation. If von van* to know how this
story •**>*t'*d !•» afraid *hat if you did not receive the ItstM of ’IR
*CR numbered seven, then vou’ll have to borrow a cony as I seem to
have run out of back issues - the d^mand was so preato '"hough if
Xieuli have been, I sunnose, because I only printed sly conies
DUMBS’’’ARITE
Part 2,
After Agent Smouhs had disappeared In the 4uicksand while investigating
an unrisinc on an alien nlanet, other Foundation Agents were purchasin'?
some vitally needed itemso Now read onc
1st..,» '"hey reached downwards o Unfortunately, they found that, owing
to have been nreclnitatad from the shin’ in such a fashion, they
didn’t have any clothes with them» Now a flash from our '’,Tsws
Roon from Operator Number (on°, two, three... ) meno

10thoao The aliens are still rising and from latest count five aliens
rose to e record h^ght of three thousand five hundred
<the
unit of alien measurement) o This heats last weeks record hv
three thousand si* hundred vest. mhe (measurement
of course as
changes in the duration of the neriod, yes«
10a.. oOnera tor ""an here, xxl don’t know how that hanpened ~ Ed
If
3re naked, Man About Town have just onened a new branch on
this planet where you can get all your formal wear at reasonable
nrices. and you can also get a Special Discount if mu mention
this station,, Don’t forget, it’s Zottoi the Wonder Station.

1st ' ° °
Thise, still standing out in the scalding raln«= thpy didn’t
know vhere it came from, but it was there - turned around, and
nrestoo the little green alien had taken offc He ,.^g gtjl] rigingio
in fact, he must have been eating self-raisin? flour„ ^ere was a
flash oi white, the only white the Three ^ad seon on the nlanet
Jovans them» It took the annearance of a shanelv nurse?
who yelled out, ”1»m coninglQuess who I am?”
"
9
they
a 3$cond look, their eyesight wasn’t so good
2 beSa^3S!^ th? scalding raino It was siting all the *ud
billies and as th© mud llllies sank into the mud, a rotten stench
came up, and the mud lillies gave off this noxiojs gas which S
around about threa feet from5 the surface of the mUd . but particular
“*?
was
fact that as each mud=l£uv sank into the
^ud, three more rose to greet ito
Ad.»oOo. Now a word from your snonsor = Ar« yo bavinF trOublaq ,.1fb
odours, nasty smells? ^.on use Pinokleen, Ashe's those nastv
odouranto1S a,,?ayo ***"
3t 153,70 R0r]ernb8r, Pinokleenç Dei
1st

ànkí^inSth^™^ f31” bI°kl?p the ?raen Dath» Sinking to thei
íeallv onlí ?
saw with amazement the path wag
so™ =lo?h%3, thourt

’’oint ‘hoy sa„ sowtMny
was a hors©, galloninc tnwa-rr?^
au
distance., It
groat snowshoes on" its
X 9?
1l hai so-ething like
... 8 stranp® ^ltn fl.,ur9 3estpd on

it, waving a great glitter inf'
'interaction _ was a barber! loi^ wie av the end of which....
Sundered towardj. i;^13 vas a brined wieUs tb(„e
it stooped,
"°” *them.
u?no
—it, ^nr the stinking stuIT f]oV
all over
' . t 3 ^0 to Jto ri>- pvi ~

*j

to the £0^*

2nd

*1 f°r

’• Meanwhile back st the quiet,» .: r,
wavingJhis arms around his^i'!88^’0?”-8*"''
was still
«re standing arounrt boldU*Ó?Xr í"W1ne toelusl»»
what to do. suddenly the* sv ■
* circle end wonderful
nath with this barber*
' choking do^^h”
“
'
Qsi^ tb«ir head they grabbed
th\?°J
e anr1■ they fiunr it out
<-b O-rator Fu,b,? Tlree vho
grabbed it.

lstoooc He found himself suddenly un
Froundo ''Hold
upo ' He cried,
into the ground B?*

Ad2°
?of2ihg Aèr brea^ '
"
Severy
t>»t get, ,ou on t0, Qf tbe
fenimj
neint, .
tah
- to the story,
1Ç3
green sBfout grei out of the», fmjf under the noleo a little
sprouto .it looked like an
two of them nbv
y's^ there was
gigantic TÓoth'bAfTanÀÍL^^^
bub-V s
Jooth cracked dowo^^c^;
°(
^artho At this nOint the
or was it a cavlty? Hg tí^V X
t0 I
ca^rní
°f his ool<5 another ^oth ;-^tC
e ' ?cV on
other side
rear^ un, and turning
"T’ '’‘a«m ing sound th.y
sinning the noi“ of? 8s Í? ??■
tcr
un’er his f»»t
the shl,, -h3„ ;o? go? 2£
1
= e v*n“
t
O
iwux out a little onH
upended the tooth^o^
J"
G rabbi0» i+- he .
th® Tooth» Z oc
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hi
2?tb 3 c2vityo Ibore was a o
stuff down into
shot un into th© sir uv •> at be?, ch, and j-S role and
sing severs1 isin? aliens
eyed hi^ pecultóiy^
who
„
'^ieyl You are ahead of »rr«»? ,=..
- ~
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T us? ” ey criedr
ra on nUy
to
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1st. -cont.. .The two beady eyes were,of course,its ev-w and thec^lr
0ost-hole was its trunks.

\*íil h2V* "’l83^ somethin* somewhere. And now back to our Sponsors
while we sort ourselves out.oo

new Ivory c^’a^eftes? Instead of t^e usual
lighter, which you nush in ths middle and Un come three
toV el®nhant, which you nush in th®
■c
(tall;) and out nons two tusks. As everyone knocs a tusk
UithSthike Sn eye*ooth» and as everyone knows, the eyes have it.
With the new curving cigarettes, th* old civar^ttes as ZvervonZ
knows, used to get stuck in doors. With the new curving cigarettes

‘ g9t ln >-°ur 4« it

F0"8

Sesn‘ 5 However..however.o however?.
traight ud like g chimney ° âHowever,
1st

At this point they heard in the distance.."Koo Waar ”000. «
And guess what was
over the ton of the hili? It looked
it couldn’t have _ b
•
was un the n01eo No. It wq »
great line of what looked----like Brussl® Sprouts stuck on the
what were they stuck on?‘No,

Ari

Do you smoke camels? Then try a Ti'ento
i’3nt give vou the smoother
flavout of Alnine ?
Tqw Vender cigaret t«o First on th* African
Market

Istooo On® of the troubles S?hC«Jel3nU3S tbat vou M
then
in tie tail the same as -ler>hantso owever the’ elenhants nrass
w
a
re
dearer than camels.
down on thei^^e^lien^wererit^risi?n
1Gr gresn aliens noured

straight at them, with th^ rS
COTinir
beady eyes of the horses *4^1 r r —
ov^r
ground.
" ’ " "ir
°'c 'shoes flapping over th®
2nd ..
2ndo.oo They were holding a sign which
on?ns twist nenny in
groove o '
Istooco Operator Number Ten
.ing on tn his hat, jumped off the nolo
which was still rising,
’ a
"lonny thing, acted like
a parachute and he swung down..
■ own 5 <■ own 3 a a a r r rr ..) . S que 1 sh o
On this ereiting note we leave
D id
9
-oerator survive the fall. Find youp
out
in
th©
third and Last enisode/, 0
- bb b

.

zRenort from the Sydney S0i9Rce Fiction Foundation,
One® unon a tlw thor, wr9 a few ,,

to band

I o

little rat nack.
wi edT... tnon-.Jef
So one fine day they gathered together and said first we - ?
a committee, who will stand» Dead silence? who will volunteer? Morsllence, finally a rat squeaked I nominate rat karren to be our
illustrious leader and if he is not illustrious to begin with he su-e
will be after we finish with him.
Veil that takes care of the leader, now for the rest of the teaThe head rat turned and pointed to a skinny bespectacled rat and sg- ~
you are the secretary, ’’Who me?-1 he squealed. Yep. and se.;he was. he ,*
in turn looked at the fat female rat and said you can be treasurer,
‘
no, I can’t.” But she vas» So then as the other rats care around th=" j
wae selected by careful consideration such as you and you and you ar:
it congratulations you are on the committee and you had better like it,
savvy? They savvied» So began the Rat’s S.k. Club.
Then began the recruitment of more rats for the club, the
members told their friend’s and brother rats, and asked them to ^oin
for a small fee, the treasurer rat was always around with her naw out.
The rats had a grandfather rat who tried to steer them in the
right direction, but as all young things they occasionally nut their
paws in it. Somehow or other they managed to form a constitution for
the club. ,phen they had to hold an election to grab a new committee
to run the club for the next year. So once again the battle began
about who was going to be what on the committee for the next year.
When and if the elections are settled we shall let you know, what
happens» Until then this is the reporter- rat saying squeak, squeak.
SQUARWARRRRK.
'1
= And so ends RR’s report. If you have seen issues 1-^ of
I
THE MENTOR you may be wondering if the Bird has Returned.
I wonder?...»

ooooOocoo
If this issue goes according to plan, it will be Duplicated by
Peter Darling» If not9 you may not even see it at all» a would like to
thank everyone who helped with it, and the author/ess who wrote
various things which I will not devulge at this noint.
On the bookish Sid-e of things it looks bright» I called into a
few bookshons around Martin Place today and there seems to be a flock
of new paperback titles out» Panther áns Sphere books in particular
seem to have a good list of S.F. titles» One I nicked un was T^E WORID:
OF ROBERT P. YOUNG» Anyone who saw 2001 would recognise what the
]
cover idea represents»
Some information I received from a nhone call to Gordon <1 Gotch J
is a result of the fact that I noticed that I had apparently missed
the
April issue of AMAZING» The narah èss February issue I had, and
the June issue. Gordon & Gotch informed me, however, that the contents
of the issue marked June are really for April.
That looks like it for this issuel I hone yon enjoy reading it. I
hone to get Letters of Comment for this issue, too. How about it?

